BUDDY PASS REFERRAL PROGRAM
TERMS & CONDITIONS
In order to participate in the LDA Buddy Pass Referral Program, you must refer new
customers to Long Distance Assistants by providing them with LDA's mini business
cards or brochures containing your Buddy Pass Code assigned to you by the Long
Distance Assistants team.
All cards and brochures will be issued to you free of charge in quantities set at LDA's
disclosure, which will include your assigned Buddy Pass Code. Your cards will be
mailed to you via USPS at no charge to you.

To Referred Clients: You must first complete a Pre-Biz Igniter Session +/or
Website Design Questionnaire, and secure a date and time for a Biz Igniter Session,
signing up for either a custom project or website (see prices on our Pricing page).
During the Biz Igniter Session, please share the Buddy Pass Code given to you and
redeem your savings upon signing the contract.

To the referrer: After your referral signs the contract with LDA, we will contact
you to confirm that you have indeed successfully referred someone that pays off! You
can also inquire about the status of your by emailing
ldas4u@longdistanceassistants.com and mentioning your Buddy Pass Code.

Commission Breakdown for Referrer:
[Custom Project] = $25 for You + $25 Savings for Your Referral
[Custom Website Design] = $75 for You + $50 Savings for Your Referral

Allow 2 to 4 weeks for commission reward(s) to be distributed. This commission
referral program may not be combined with any other discount or promotional codes
unless negotiated directly with Long Distance Assistants. Account must be active and
in good standing, as determined by Long Distance Assistants in its sole discretion, for
both parties to reap the rewards. Long Distance Assistants reserves the sole right to
modify, suspend or cancel this referral program at any time without notice.

